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I Oar watched until hone and rider heap better . . . Uncle Henry singing 
disappeared over the sloping hill to the that away. We tUdnt have to tefi 
east. Shall laughed. Oar looked at him George nothing, did ye?
with mock disapprobation. Ht a clgaret. __ __

“Dont laugh. Shall." he said. "George . Sil^wh^8 
thinks he’s heard a ghost Maybe it’s ^rlhry,M.W^a’r?8r7???I nLnre^hLn 
these mountain». Anyway, he’s a-golng ^ whoh^oaclc ^utm^and l?vtoe 
to hear Uncle Henry all the way down ^ J“®*®. P?®* £M^£*L^a“~> 
that trail, and off and on again all his1 Snîinî^fîÂL **** way “

hear nothing, did you. Shall?" He life. And he won’t never come back to|“^J^fi„ 
looked back at George. His voice was this valley again, and that’s what Uncle !1 t-tout i?Tnn* “r*S*&
•Olicitous. "What was It like. George?" Henry wanted." He chuckled. "Ain’t ItiI? .If mountains

George’s teeth began to chatter. He *Hat some of these old[ bachelors ; p^om behind the ridge, after what
twisted about in his saddle. His voice ^ ,d° *** rd of folka th*t 8 bolher‘ was undoubtedly a moment of surprise,

"You’re olav J , ?Bo^®rln* «*«*” objected ShaU. a Æ, you want?-

tag some kind of Joke on me. It’s Uncle dorrt Tou?” murder them‘ >OU mcan‘ "It’s me us. Oar Britten and ShaU 
Henry!—He—he’s singing" -Die wrinkles around Oar’s mouth Erskln® We come “P to look 8t tha,‘

Once more, over the ridge to the ri^L a^e shSKte head mouul mine of yours.” 
jouth, in the eerie-silence, had come the hot herinc ’em Uncle Henry Ther® was «mother moment of what
•ound of a voice. High and ouavering, never knewnothingrtwutthat strych- —undoubtedly—was surprise, and then ÄS«. SÄ *? ?zice °* atman It° was” Vtolef Äg hls tnSs «.e thin, high voice answer^ again.
Preoccupied with wh&t he was doln^. ground &nd ta Iking that decided him Wtll. who cl a wiiou^ht of it! • • • “O don’t you remember sweet Alice, ^ nuit.» Oar s ?agce became seilovS O*« « over you Iboya wd nato 

Ben Bolt? ! ** A nH if ntrinAK h nui itfvwip rtf tbpsp JfOUTSCu to home, I |ÇOt SOXT1C DWCOD MWSweet A-Uce with hay-er so brow-on.” j smart a^opleC*llk^lSOrorge?IIwho* ?ont ®®Me® 8nd Pertaters and sour-dough 

Gar urged his horse alongside of beUeve nothing, will believe anyr*'"- bl8Cult* 
eorges horse. His voice was still of a sudden? George thinking

nïcje Bgwt- U »id, H. SS’îoSÂi1“ .“SÄ « »» NO PROSPECTS

„Shall. Now what do you think of M j round that strychnine. I decided to First Typist—Are you getting on well 
«?at? he asked. Abruptly he sat up ta bring George up here and confront In your new Job?
his saddle and leaned orar George, his him with Uncle Henry and tell Uncle Second ditto—No. I’m not. The bo«
Uned face fierce and hawklike. His voice Henry the truth. That would have set- hasn’t complimented me on anything
was like a knife "You didnt hear Uncle Ued mattcrs. But this here was a whole but my warte.
Henry, George," he said. “Leastaways, ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----
If you did. it was his ghost. Uncle i 
Henry’s dead. He’s shot himself. He’s 
dead . . right over there by the mine| 
you hoped to steal. You read what he] 
wrote. It's you conscience. George. !
Uncle Henry come up here and killed 
himself because he knew you was plan-1 
ning to murder him.” Without taking 
his eyes off George, Gar reached back 
into a saddle-pocket and drew out a 
small bag of heavy paper and held it | 
out to George. “Know what's in this?” 
he asked. “Strychnine, Looks like sugar 
and you can sift it around in people s 
food, can’t you?”

George licked his lips. His voice was 
faint.

“It ain’t true, I know all about that.
Uncle Henry got it to poison coyotes."!

Gar laughed shortly and scornfully.
. “Uncle Henry poison coyotes! Hcj 
wouldn’t poison a ground squirrel. And 
I suppose he hid the rest of this in your 
bureau drawer, didn't he? Where 1 
found it this morning. Sure . . . he’d I 
hide it right under your 
hand slid down to his
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M OB MORE 1 haven’t told nobody. Mr Erskine,’’
SSÎ. Î&5ÏÏÎ he said. “Not even Mart Cannon when

•ale. J H HAwuea»»»;------------------- jj borrowed hi» car. George’s awful
I anxious to have you Indorse that check 
|I gave you," said Bib. “He says, would 
you mind indorsing it and coming
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back his head and 
yell, lonely like

yesterday. That was the first thing we 
noticed, wasnt It. George?”

“Took two horses just to kill himself 
In the willows?” commented Oar. He 
leaned out of the car. “Got some water 
in the house? I’m dry.” He turned to 
ShaU. "You talk to Violet and George 
for a while," he said, “and 111 get a 
drink.” He climbed slowly out of the 
car and walked toward the cabin.

ShaU and Violet and George vient 
over to the weU. Geor 
dilatory and bis to 
In it.

“I’m certainly glad to see you, Mr. 
Erskine,’’ be said. "Have a clgaret? 1 
would have sent for you yesterday If 
we hadn’t of thought we’d find Uncle 
Henry right away. Maybe you and Mr. 
Britten can find him. But it’ll be aw
ful hard finding him In this brush— 
all marked up with tracks.”

ShaU was as quietly abrupt as Gar 
had been.

“Where’s the note Uncle Henry left?” 
George Inhaled his clgaret.
“You mean his wUl?”
“Yes.”
George pulled a folded paper out of 

the breast pocket of his dirty blue 
shirt.

ShaU read In silence. As he read, he 
frowned, but when he refolded the pa
per and put It Into his own breast 
pocket there was, as he looked at 
George, a queer, fant, puzzleld smile 
In his eyes.

The document had been written to 
pencU on a sheet of cheap lined caper, 
tom from a copy book, and the words 
were printed.

“To all them interested.” It be
gan. “My last will and testament; 
Henry C. Wisby. I do leave aU my 
property, both real and pursonal. 
to my good friend, Walter ShaU 
Erskine of the E Bar E, except for 
these, below:

“To my dere niece, Violet; one 
autermoblle. Same in fairly good 
condition. To my dere nephew, 
George : two hundred and fifty dol
lars cash. Same in check on Sam
son bank made out to ShaU Erskine, 
and to be tadorct over to nephew 
on condition that him and wife 
leave vaUey In aforementioned au
termoblle within three days, never 
to return. This for his own pro
tection. Mr. Erskine to see condi
tions is carried out.

“Signed HENRY C. WISBY." 
"AU right,” said ShaU, “but how do 

I know that Uncle Henry really wrote 
this? How do I know he made out that 
check? This wiU Isn’t legal anyhow. 
There’s no witnesses, nor a notary, nor
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’s face was ooo- 
: had a whine

down to see him?”
ShaU looked down at the rumpled 

slip of paper 
two rumpled 
check, the other a note from George.

“George didn’t waste much time,” 
he said reflectively, as if to himself, 
“did he? I 
Henry told

g I
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THE END—he'(

Xess as soon as Uncle 
t of bis talk with me, 

acted quickly." He looked up 
his mouth a grim line cutting 

straight across his worried face. "As 
I understand it from George’s note,” he 
said, “Uncle Henry 
for $250, but made 
I would have to indorse it over to 
George. Is that right? It’s queer. I 
don’t understand It.”

He reached up on the waU of his 
office and took down his cartridge belt 
and revolver, and then, after a visit to 
the kitchen, strode away in the direc
tion of the corrals.

Gar was busy outfitting with saddle 
ponies some new arrivals. ShaU called 
him aside.
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Gar listened in sUence, his eyes fixed 
on the ground.

“He’s been gone a day?” he asked 
when Shall had finished.

“Since yesterday morning,
ShaU, “according to George’s note. He 
says he and Violet have been looking 
for him without stopping.” He held out 
the note. “Here It is.”

“O I don’t want to read It,” said 
Gar. “It probably ain’t true, anyway. 
Got a car ready??”

Ten miles down the valley a ratted 
road turned off to the left among the 
wUlows. The willows were breathless 
in the hot July sun. Presently they 
stepped back to show a clearing of five 
or six acres. A ragged alfalfa field, a

Äg corral. Uncle Henry’s small 
a weU with a plank hood held 

aloft on poles. On the edge of the plank 
wall surrounding the well George was 
sitting, a cigaret in his mouth, one leg 
dangling. At the sound of the car Vio
let came running out of the cabin, her 
mouth open, and George arose from 
the weU. They came forward together.

“Ain’t It awful” said Violet. “Me and 
George woke up yesterday morning, 
and there was Uncle Henry gone. Gone 
to kill himself to them willows.”

Gar dispensed with greetings. 
“Where’s Whltey and Sally?” 

asked abruptly. “They always hung 
around the barn.”

“He must have taken ’em with him,” 
said Violet. “We ain’t seen them since

j
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shirts.” Gar’s i 
revolver and i 

pulled It halfway out of the holster 
Get off your horse, George, and kneel 

down and say your prayers. We’re go
ing to shoot you for a murdering, steal- : 
tag half-way gunman. Get off, George!’’] 
Then his hand released the grip of hlsi 
revolver. “No,” he said. “I don’t be-: 
lieve it would be worth doing, after aU. 
You ain’t worth shooting, 
check book with you Shall?”

ShaU nodded and reached Into the 
pocket of his shirt.

“Well, write George out a check tor 
$100. and well tear up the old one 
Uncle Henry left him. Two hundred 
and fifty douars Is too much. And then 
George can get back to the valley and 
pull out—he and Violet—as soon as he 
gets there. Midnight, car any time.” He 
turned sternly upon George. “And when 
you go, George,” he said, “don’t you 
never come back. Never . . . you nor 
Violet.”

ShaU wrote out the check, using his 
saddle horn as a desk, and handed It 
to George, and without a word George 
turned
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George’s wilted face twisted and the 
whine in his voice was more noticeable.

“Who else would have wrote It, Mr. 
Erskine?? Didn’t he leave all his prop
erty to you? Would I have done that If 
I had forged the wiU?”

ShaU was hesitant.
"No ... I suppose not.” he admitted.
Out of the comer of his eyes ShaU 

saw Gar leave the cabin and go over 
to the- bam. ShaU smiled.

George spoke again.
“Can t you Just Indorse that check, 

Mr. Erskine, or better still, cash It your
self? I'll give you a receipt. You can 
take It out of Uncle Henry’s ertate. 
It’s aU coming to you. anyhow. Cant 
you do that, Mr. Erskine?" George's 
mouth worked queerly. “I don’t like 
this country. I want to get out of It.”

“WeU . . . well see,” said ShaU. He 
turned about to face Gar. who had 
come out of the bam and was strolling 
casually toward the weU. “Read this," 

, and held the sheet of paper

an
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he 'r
out to Gar.

Oar read slowly, then raised his head 
and stared at the sky. He looked at 
ShaU. The wrinkles about his mouth 
were rippling.

ShaU laughed shortly. He faced 
George briskly. "I guess 111 indorse that 
check for you after aU,” he said. “You 
can get it cashed down in Samson, and

Sou and Violet can leave within the 
our. That’s the point ... for you 

two to leave at once. That’s what 
Uncle Henry wanted."

He was astonished at the sudden 
sharpness in Oar’s voice. Oar had 
stepped forward and put bis hand on 

s arm. His words were a com-
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YES, I AM ENOtlSH
. ..WHAfH l£FT OF
MEf THESE EVH. I COME ON 
MONKS HAVE KE 
ME HERE IN THE 
HIDDEN VALLEY Of] ftSOUR 

TIBET FOR 20 ONLY J YEARS . JVE BEEN J CMANCEil 

TORTURED.. OH 
SH ... THEY’RE

SI

l SOMETHING!J

George';

mand.
NEVERMIND THAT ] 
KEEP RUNNING-/ 
WE'RE GOING TO ) 

. MAKE IT!

(OH-THAT POOR] 
OlOMANI WE \ 

[cant LEAVE MIML
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“Not on your life, ShaU! We ain’t 

through yet. We’re going 
Uncle Henry’s body, and 
tag with us. Well get In the car and 
go over to Charley Fray’s and hire 
three horses."

George stepped back as If Oar’s hand 
bad hurt him.

"Horses!” he said. His voice cracked. 
) along? What’s the use of me 
along? I can’t help you. And 
do we need horses for? . . . 

Where’s Uncle Henry’s body?”
"Where would it be? Where does any 

when he wants to 
his old range, of 

r Oar 
them

RUN FOR 
IE PLANE»to hunt for 

George's go-
tjy.
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[get in, youngster
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[ruffians a trick
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b BEFORE
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Enurgamente. 8 guaranteed 
25 cents coin. CENTURY

himself?
course ... to his prospect, 
ed. “Uncle Henry Is up In 
der Bows. You know the way, dont 
you, George? You’ve been up to that 
mine?”

Oeorge faintly.
PTays, two miles nearer 

they left the car and 
changed to hones, and for a while Gar 
picked his way across the flats, stUl 
swampy in spots, untU he struck the 
slopes of the Thunder Bows. Here he 
paralleled the mountains, riding south. 
Presently he sat up in his saddle and 
looked back at ShaU, and then down. 
George rode between Oar and ShaU, 
uncomfortably and with sullen inatten-
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tiOD.
ShaU looked down at the ground and 

nodded.
To the left, coming 

lows, was a faint trail.
By 4 o’clock the first ridge men 

tloned by Uncle Henry was passed: by 
5 o'clock, the second. This second ridge 
was more a low sloping hUl than a 
ridge, and dn its other side, unexpected
ly, was a little lake, blue and cold.

Oar reined In his horse by the edge 
of the lake and let him- drink.

less here Is where we 
. “Uncle Henry’s mine is

rt over one of them little ridges, ain’t 
George?”

nodded 
south.”

Suddenly Gar. standing by his hone, 
raised his head. For a second he 
seemed undecided, and then be stared 
across his saddle at Shall, holding 
Shall’» eyes for a lor» instant. Slowly 
and casually Gar climbed back into his 
saddle. ”1 been studying that ridge,” he 
said, “and I think we can ride over It. 
Let’s
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go,” There was a silence In which 
turned his head cautiously and
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Oar
looked at Georg».

bolt upright in 
face turned to

the south.
Oar’s voice was gentle.
“What’* the matter, George? Sick?” 
For a moment George did not an

swer and then be turned his head 
stiffly and looked at 
blue eye# »«ere «waren and dead 

“Did you heap something?” he asked. 
“Hear something?” Gar frowned and 

i looked at Shall. ^Why. no Yoh didn’t

George was sitting 
his saddle; rigid, ms the UMBl cb*dcad baLaw.
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